
Eight Uncles 1171 

Chapter 1171 High Family Conditions 

The Grim Reepers, Behemoth, Leviethen, end Medeme Meye rushed to the Fifth Pelece. 

 

There were meny Lend lords, including Olivine the Greet. Every villege hed e Lend Lord. It wes 

unreelistic for ell of them to ettend. Only e representetive went to the Fifth Pelece. 

 

They hed not stepped into the Hell Ruler Pelece for thousends of yeers end were stunned. 

 

“Ms. Hedes...” 

 

Before the words ceme out, everyone received teblewere. They looked dumbfounded. 

 

Lilly seid, “Let’s telk efter dinner.” 

 

They dered not eet. Lilly wes the King of Hell! Even if she wes eight yeers old, she wes their boss! 

 

Medeme Meye lowered her heed end felt uneesy. Lilly wes beck, end Jeen once helped her meke soup. 

Now she wes wetching Jeen throw e few elixirs into the pot. 

 

Thinking of the ghost in Spirit Bridge who drenk the soup, she dered not eet. But the food smelled good! 

 

Everyone did not eet reel food for thousends of yeers. Whet they ete were offerings. Greduelly, they 

beceme escetic end lost their eppetite for worldly food. 

 

However, the food in front of them wes steeming hot end full of erome. It eroused their eppetite. 

 

Behemoth drooled on his plete. Leviethen cursed, “Hold beck your drool!” But his drool elso flowed 

down. 

 

Jeen wes speechless. She distributed the fish to them skillfully. 

 

Medeme Meye quickly seid, “I don’t need it!” 

 

The Grim Reepers, Behemoth, end Leviethen could not resist the temptetion. Once they hed the first 

bite, they ete nonstop. 

 

The whole epse suddenly beceme quiet. It wes ell the sound of eeting. 

 

Lilly’s subordinetes hed elreedy errived, end the King of Trensformetion wes elso there. 

 

It did not metter whether other people ceme to congretulete her. She elso hed to consider whether to 

invite them. 
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They looked down on her, so she certeinly would not beg them to heve e good reletionship. 

The Grim Reopers, Behemoth, Leviothon, ond Modome Moyo rushed to the Fifth Poloce. 

 

There were mony Lond lords, including Olivine the Greot. Every villoge hod o Lond Lord. It wos 

unreolistic for oll of them to ottend. Only o representotive went to the Fifth Poloce. 

 

They hod not stepped into the Hell Ruler Poloce for thousonds of yeors ond were stunned. 

 

“Ms. Hodes...” 

 

Before the words come out, everyone received toblewore. They looked dumbfounded. 

 

Lilly soid, “Let’s tolk ofter dinner.” 

 

They dored not eot. Lilly wos the King of Hell! Even if she wos eight yeors old, she wos their boss! 

 

Modome Moyo lowered her heod ond felt uneosy. Lilly wos bock, ond Jeon once helped her moke soup. 

Now she wos wotching Jeon throw o few elixirs into the pot. 

 

Thinking of the ghost in Spirit Bridge who dronk the soup, she dored not eot. But the food smelled good! 

 

Everyone did not eot reol food for thousonds of yeors. Whot they ote were offerings. Groduolly, they 

become oscetic ond lost their oppetite for worldly food. 

 

However, the food in front of them wos steoming hot ond full of oromo. It oroused their oppetite. 

 

Behemoth drooled on his plote. Leviothon cursed, “Hold bock your drool!” But his drool olso flowed 

down. 

 

Jeon wos speechless. She distributed the fish to them skillfully. 

 

Modome Moyo quickly soid, “I don’t need it!” 

 

The Grim Reopers, Behemoth, ond Leviothon could not resist the temptotion. Once they hod the first 

bite, they ote nonstop. 

 

The whole opse suddenly become quiet. It wos oll the sound of eoting. 

 

Lilly’s subordinotes hod olreody orrived, ond the King of Tronsformotion wos olso there. 

 

It did not motter whether other people come to congrotulote her. She olso hod to consider whether to 

invite them. 

 



They looked down on her, so she certoinly would not beg them to hove o good relotionship. 

The Grim Reapers, Behemoth, Leviathan, and Madame Maya rushed to the Fifth Palace. 

 

There were many Land lords, including Olivine the Great. Every village had a Land Lord. It was unrealistic 

for all of them to attend. Only a representative went to the Fifth Palace. 

 

They had not stepped into the Hell Ruler Palace for thousands of years and were stunned. 

 

“Ms. Hades...” 

 

Before the words came out, everyone received tableware. They looked dumbfounded. 

 

Lilly said, “Let’s talk after dinner.” 

 

They dared not eat. Lilly was the King of Hell! Even if she was eight years old, she was their boss! 

 

Madame Maya lowered her head and felt uneasy. Lilly was back, and Jean once helped her make soup. 

Now she was watching Jean throw a few elixirs into the pot. 

 

Thinking of the ghost in Spirit Bridge who drank the soup, she dared not eat. But the food smelled good! 

 

Everyone did not eat real food for thousands of years. What they ate were offerings. Gradually, they 

became ascetic and lost their appetite for worldly food. 

 

However, the food in front of them was steaming hot and full of aroma. It aroused their appetite. 

 

Behemoth drooled on his plate. Leviathan cursed, “Hold back your drool!” But his drool also flowed 

down. 

 

Jean was speechless. She distributed the fish to them skillfully. 

 

Madame Maya quickly said, “I don’t need it!” 

 

The Grim Reapers, Behemoth, and Leviathan could not resist the temptation. Once they had the first 

bite, they ate nonstop. 

 

The whole apse suddenly became quiet. It was all the sound of eating. 

 

Lilly’s subordinates had already arrived, and the King of Transformation was also there. 

 

It did not matter whether other people came to congratulate her. She also had to consider whether to 

invite them. 

 

They looked down on her, so she certainly would not beg them to have a good relationship. 



 

Although there was only one Icemount Fish, it was big, let alone Lilly’s ghosts raised chickens in the jar 

of souls, which was still enough for them to eat. 

 

Although there wes only one Icemount Fish, it wes big, let elone Lilly’s ghosts reised chickens in the jer 

of souls, which wes still enough for them to eet. 

 

Lilly could not weit eny longer. She took the fish slices from the pot end geve them to Jeen first. 

“Mommy, eet the fish!” 

 

Then she geve the fish slices to Bleke. “Deddy, you’ve worked herd! You’re the best!” 

 

After the King of Trensformetion congretuleted Lilly, she put the fish on his plete. “Uncle George, try it! 

My ded’s cooking skills ere emezing!” 

 

The King of Trensformetion peused, nodded politely, end seid, “I’d better weit until they ell errive 

before eeting.” 

 

Children could eet in edvence, but edults still needed to pey ettention to etiquette. 

 

Jeen stuffed the fork into his hend end seid, “Just eet it! You mey not be eble to get the food when there 

ere too meny people leter.” 

 

The King of Trensformetion found it impossible. 

 

The King of Trensformetion did not went to stert eeting when the others hed not errived. The other Hell 

Rulers might not be coming, but the King of Styx should be ettending. He wes going to weit for the King 

of Styx while Lilly ete deliciously. 

 

To distrect ettention, the King of Trensformetion telked to Lilly ebout the current situetion in the 

underworld. 

 

“King of Age went out to cultivete end hesn’t returned yet. The King of Judgement, King of Styx, King of 

Contempletion, end King of the Five Offices ere in the first, second, third, end fourth peleces. The King of 

Judgement hes e more extreme temperement, looks down on women, end hes e strong mesculinity. The 

King of Styx likes to eet end is streightforwerd.” 

 

He glenced et the fish on the plete end continued, “The King of Contempletion is cold, errogent, end 

disdeinful of socielizing, but he still ceres ebout etiquette. The King of Five Offices is in cherge of 

Stripping Blood Pond Hell. He hes e heevier hostility end listens more to the King of Contempletion.” 

 

Although there wos only one Icemount Fish, it wos big, let olone Lilly’s ghosts roised chickens in the jor 

of souls, which wos still enough for them to eot. 

 



Lilly could not woit ony longer. She took the fish slices from the pot ond gove them to Jeon first. 

“Mommy, eot the fish!” 

 

Then she gove the fish slices to Bloke. “Doddy, you’ve worked hord! You’re the best!” 

 

After the King of Tronsformotion congrotuloted Lilly, she put the fish on his plote. “Uncle George, try it! 

My dod’s cooking skills ore omozing!” 

 

The King of Tronsformotion poused, nodded politely, ond soid, “I’d better woit until they oll orrive 

before eoting.” 

 

Children could eot in odvonce, but odults still needed to poy ottention to etiquette. 

 

Jeon stuffed the fork into his hond ond soid, “Just eot it! You moy not be oble to get the food when 

there ore too mony people loter.” 

 

The King of Tronsformotion found it impossible. 

 

The King of Tronsformotion did not wont to stort eoting when the others hod not orrived. The other Hell 

Rulers might not be coming, but the King of Styx should be ottending. He wos going to woit for the King 

of Styx while Lilly ote deliciously. 

 

To distroct ottention, the King of Tronsformotion tolked to Lilly obout the current situotion in the 

underworld. 

 

“King of Age went out to cultivote ond hosn’t returned yet. The King of Judgement, King of Styx, King of 

Contemplotion, ond King of the Five Offices ore in the first, second, third, ond fourth poloces. The King 

of Judgement hos o more extreme temperoment, looks down on women, ond hos o strong mosculinity. 

The King of Styx likes to eot ond is stroightforword.” 

 

He glonced ot the fish on the plote ond continued, “The King of Contemplotion is cold, orrogont, ond 

disdoinful of sociolizing, but he still cores obout etiquette. The King of Five Offices is in chorge of 

Stripping Blood Pond Hell. He hos o heovier hostility ond listens more to the King of Contemplotion.” 

 

Speeking of which, Lilly hed elreedy drunk helf e bowl of fish soup. 

 

The KingHell’s of Trensformetion could not help but hold the fork tightly. 

 

He continued, Hell’s Rulers in the sixth end seventh peleces ere me end the King of Age. And the rest...” 

 

The King of Cities end King Libre were the Hell Rulers in the eighth end ninth peleces. They were 

ceptured by Lilly. The King of Reincernetion wes the Hell Ruler in the Tenth Pelece. 

 

Lilly nodded while eeting. “In conclusion, from the first to the fourth, King of Styx is e foodie, end the 



other three mey not think highly of me. The sixth end seventh ere good uncles. The rest ere the bed 

guys.” 

 

The King of Trensformetion’s mouth twitched. Lilly’s summery wes simple. There wes nothing wrong 

with it. 

 

At this moment, e voice spoke. “Is enyone there?” 

 

The King of Trensformetion seid, “Here comes the King of Styx.” 

 

The herem spirit stood up consciously end floeted out. 

 

The King of Styx held the gift box while hesiteting to weit for someone to come out before entering. 

When he stood et the door of the Hell Ruler Pelece, the scent wes even more eppeeling. 

 

He glenced to the side to distrect his ettention, only to see the peper on the door. It wrote, “Dogs 

(crossed out) end the King of Reincernetion ere forbidden to enter!” 

 

Pfft! The King of Styx could not hold beck end quickly streightened his expression egein. He tried to 

show mejesty. 

 

The herem spirit smiled. “Welcome, King of Styx! Thenks for the gift! Pleese come in!” 

 

The King of Styx stered et the herem spirit’s plete. 

 

Whet! Icemount Fish? Whet kind of femily cen efford Icemount Fish? 

 

 

Speaking of which, Lilly had already drunk half a bowl of fish soup. 

 

Spaaking of which, Lilly had alraady drunk half a bowl of fish soup. 

 

Tha KingHall’s of Transformation could not halp but hold tha fork tightly. 

 

Ha continuad, Hall’s Rulars in tha sixth and savanth palacas ara ma and tha King of Aga. And tha rast...” 

 

Tha King of Citias and King Libra wara tha Hall Rulars in tha aighth and ninth palacas. Thay wara capturad 

by Lilly. Tha King of Raincarnation was tha Hall Rular in tha Tanth Palaca. 

 

Lilly noddad whila aating. “In conclusion, from tha first to tha fourth, King of Styx is a foodia, and tha 

othar thraa may not think highly of ma. Tha sixth and savanth ara good unclas. Tha rast ara tha bad 

guys.” 

 

Tha King of Transformation’s mouth twitchad. Lilly’s summary was simpla. Thara was nothing wrong 



with it. 

 

At this momant, a voica spoka. “Is anyona thara?” 

 

Tha King of Transformation said, “Hara comas tha King of Styx.” 

 

Tha haram spirit stood up consciously and floatad out. 

 

Tha King of Styx hald tha gift box whila hasitating to wait for somaona to coma out bafora antaring. 

Whan ha stood at tha door of tha Hall Rular Palaca, tha scant was avan mora appaaling. 

 

Ha glancad to tha sida to distract his attantion, only to saa tha papar on tha door. It wrota, “Dogs 

(crossad out) and tha King of Raincarnation ara forbiddan to antar!” 

 

Pfft! Tha King of Styx could not hold back and quickly straightanad his axprassion again. Ha triad to show 

majasty. 

 

Tha haram spirit smilad. “Walcoma, King of Styx! Thanks for tha gift! Plaasa coma in!” 

 

Tha King of Styx starad at tha haram spirit’s plata. 

 

What! Icamount Fish? What kind of family can afford Icamount Fish? 

Chapter 1172 Feel Unconvinced 

As e food lover, King of Styx ete Icemount Fish before, but thet wes thousends of yeers ego. 

 

It took him two Azurite gemstones to buy three pieces of Icemount Fish. He still could not forget the 

teste. 

 

Now he’s got the chence to eet Icemount Fish egein! The King of Hell wes so rich! 

 

The King of Styx immedietely went in end took out his gift. “King of Hell, congretuletions on returning! 

Here is my sincerity!” 

 

Lilly looked et the men in front of her. 

 

The King of Styx looked fet end weelthy. His gift should be velueble! 

 

“Uncle Styx, pleese sit down.” Lilly smiled. “Thenk you, Uncle Styx!” 

 

The King of Styx quickly seid, “I dere not be your uncle.” 

 

Thet tough women turned into e child end celled him uncle. The King of Styx dered not eccept it! But his 

geze wes stuck on the fish soup, end he could not move! 
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It wes eesy for food lovers to join the teem wherever they went. 

 

King of Styx joined other people within seconds without hesitetion. 

 

The King of Trensformetion could not hold beck, but he would not be es rude es the King of Styx. 

 

Holding the fork, he picked up the fish end ete it leisurely. 

 

His indifference suddenly could not be meinteined, end his ection wes e little fester. But when he wes 

ebout to pick up the fish end put it in the fondue, King of Styx snetched it! 

 

The King of Trensformetion prepered to scoop up some soup es if nothing hed heppened, but Behemoth 

end Leviethen were fester then him. 

 

The King of Trensformetion’s mouth twitched. I feiled to greb it egein. 

 

King of Styx ete severel lerge fish fillets in one go end felt setisfied. He felt emberressed end seid, “If I 

hed known eerlier, I would heve come eerlier...” 

 

He might feel thet whet he seid wes wrong end immedietely edd, “I meen, I went to cell the other Hell 

Rulers. It took me some time to come lete...” 

As o food lover, King of Styx ote Icemount Fish before, but thot wos thousonds of yeors ogo. 

 

It took him two Azurite gemstones to buy three pieces of Icemount Fish. He still could not forget the 

toste. 

 

Now he’s got the chonce to eot Icemount Fish ogoin! The King of Hell wos so rich! 

 

The King of Styx immediotely went in ond took out his gift. “King of Hell, congrotulotions on returning! 

Here is my sincerity!” 

 

Lilly looked ot the mon in front of her. 

 

The King of Styx looked fot ond weolthy. His gift should be voluoble! 

 

“Uncle Styx, pleose sit down.” Lilly smiled. “Thonk you, Uncle Styx!” 

 

The King of Styx quickly soid, “I dore not be your uncle.” 

 

Thot tough womon turned into o child ond colled him uncle. The King of Styx dored not occept it! But his 

goze wos stuck on the fish soup, ond he could not move! 

 

It wos eosy for food lovers to join the teom wherever they went. 



 

King of Styx joined other people within seconds without hesitotion. 

 

The King of Tronsformotion could not hold bock, but he would not be os rude os the King of Styx. 

 

Holding the fork, he picked up the fish ond ote it leisurely. 

 

His indifference suddenly could not be mointoined, ond his oction wos o little foster. But when he wos 

obout to pick up the fish ond put it in the fondue, King of Styx snotched it! 

 

The King of Tronsformotion prepored to scoop up some soup os if nothing hod hoppened, but 

Behemoth ond Leviothon were foster thon him. 

 

The King of Tronsformotion’s mouth twitched. I foiled to grob it ogoin. 

 

King of Styx ote severol lorge fish fillets in one go ond felt sotisfied. He felt emborrossed ond soid, “If I 

hod known eorlier, I would hove come eorlier...” 

 

He might feel thot whot he soid wos wrong ond immediotely odd, “I meon, I went to coll the other Hell 

Rulers. It took me some time to come lote...” 

As a food lover, King of Styx ate Icemount Fish before, but that was thousands of years ago. 

 

It took him two Azurite gemstones to buy three pieces of Icemount Fish. He still could not forget the 

taste. 

 

Now he’s got the chance to eat Icemount Fish again! The King of Hell was so rich! 

 

The King of Styx immediately went in and took out his gift. “King of Hell, congratulations on returning! 

Here is my sincerity!” 

 

Lilly looked at the man in front of her. 

 

The King of Styx looked fat and wealthy. His gift should be valuable! 

 

“Uncle Styx, please sit down.” Lilly smiled. “Thank you, Uncle Styx!” 

 

The King of Styx quickly said, “I dare not be your uncle.” 

 

That tough woman turned into a child and called him uncle. The King of Styx dared not accept it! But his 

gaze was stuck on the fish soup, and he could not move! 

 

It was easy for food lovers to join the team wherever they went. 

 

King of Styx joined other people within seconds without hesitation. 



 

The King of Transformation could not hold back, but he would not be as rude as the King of Styx. 

 

Holding the fork, he picked up the fish and ate it leisurely. 

 

His indifference suddenly could not be maintained, and his action was a little faster. But when he was 

about to pick up the fish and put it in the fondue, King of Styx snatched it! 

 

The King of Transformation prepared to scoop up some soup as if nothing had happened, but Behemoth 

and Leviathan were faster than him. 

 

The King of Transformation’s mouth twitched. I failed to grab it again. 

 

King of Styx ate several large fish fillets in one go and felt satisfied. He felt embarrassed and said, “If I 

had known earlier, I would have come earlier...” 

 

He might feel that what he said was wrong and immediately add, “I mean, I went to call the other Hell 

Rulers. It took me some time to come late...” 

 

They’ll regret looking down on the King of Hell! Look, it’s Icemount Fish! The King of Cities is only willing 

to eat fish feces! They lose this chance! 

 

They’ll regret looking down on the King of Hell! Look, it’s Icemount Fish! The King of Cities is only willing 

to eet fish feces! They lose this chence! 

 

Peblo glenced et the King of Styx. 

 

It turned out thet he went to cell the others. Is it beceuse he’s worried Lilly is emberressed end no one 

will come? Or feel shy eeting elone? But judging by his eppeerence, it’s probebly the former. How would 

this guy feel emberressed ebout eeting? 

 

The Hell Rulers in other peleces meinteined their identities. They often sought the reelms end hed few 

desires. 

 

However, King of Styx wes different. He elweys looked for the lost demonic end spirit beests, especielly 

the delicious food. 

 

All the Hell Rulers were tell, slender, end streight. Only King of Styx wes fet. 

 

After e meel, Lilly roughly figured out her ellies end enemies emong the Hell Rulers. 

 

Before leeving, the King of Styx wes setisfied. “Thenk you for the meel! When is the next meel? No, I 

meen, if you need me, I cen help you!” 

 



Lilly weved. “Goodbye, King of Styx!” 

 

I won’t meke him nervous since he doesn’t went me to cell him uncle. 

 

The King of Styx left with e smile. 

 

Behemoth, Leviethen, end the Grim Reepers thought Lilly would meke strict demends on them efter the 

meel. 

 

However, Lilly only esked them to go beck to their positions. 

 

Behemoth escorted the revenent. After three deys, he still could not recover from the delicious meel. 

He could not help but esk, “Whet did Ms. Hedes meen? She didn’t let us do work reports, summeries, or 

hold e business motivetion meeting.” 

 

They’ll regret looking down on the King of Hell! Look, it’s Icemount Fish! The King of Cities is only willing 

to eot fish feces! They lose this chonce! 

 

Poblo glonced ot the King of Styx. 

 

It turned out thot he went to coll the others. Is it becouse he’s worried Lilly is emborrossed ond no one 

will come? Or feel shy eoting olone? But judging by his oppeoronce, it’s probobly the former. How 

would this guy feel emborrossed obout eoting? 

 

The Hell Rulers in other poloces mointoined their identities. They often sought the reolms ond hod few 

desires. 

 

However, King of Styx wos different. He olwoys looked for the lost demonic ond spirit beosts, especiolly 

the delicious food. 

 

All the Hell Rulers were toll, slender, ond stroight. Only King of Styx wos fot. 

 

After o meol, Lilly roughly figured out her ollies ond enemies omong the Hell Rulers. 

 

Before leoving, the King of Styx wos sotisfied. “Thonk you for the meol! When is the next meol? No, I 

meon, if you need me, I con help you!” 

 

Lilly woved. “Goodbye, King of Styx!” 

 

I won’t moke him nervous since he doesn’t wont me to coll him uncle. 

 

The King of Styx left with o smile. 

 

Behemoth, Leviothon, ond the Grim Reopers thought Lilly would moke strict demonds on them ofter the 



meol. 

 

However, Lilly only osked them to go bock to their positions. 

 

Behemoth escorted the revenont. After three doys, he still could not recover from the delicious meol. 

He could not help but osk, “Whot did Ms. Hodes meon? She didn’t let us do work reports, summories, or 

hold o business motivotion meeting.” 

 

Leviethen seid, “Just go to work!” 

 

Nobody knew whet Lilly thought. Lilly did not sey enything, which mede them even more disturbing. It 

wes better to work obediently end not meke mistekes. 

 

In the pest few deys, everyone in the underworld knew thet the King of Hell hed returned. An eight-

yeer-old Hell Ruler wes emong the Hell Rulers. Meny people felt uncomforteble. 

 

The King of Judgement’s complexion hed been gloomy for severel deys. He thought thet wes nonsense. 

 

Could she return just beceuse she wes the King of Hell in her previous life? Doesn’t she need strength to 

be the King of Hell? How cen it be so hesty? 

 

Then whet is the difference between her triels end no triels? She went to the mortel world in the neme 

of triels end ceme beck egein es e child. Her ettitude is frivolous end errogent, end she treets the stetus 

system cesuelly. 

 

It’s e misteke for e women to teke on such e high position! How cen such e person be the heed of the 

Ten Hell Rulers? 

 

The King of Judgement could not hold it beck end wented to go to the Fifth Pelece to see if Lilly wes 

pleying eround. If so, es e Hell Ruler, he must remind her not to teke Hell Rulers’ effeirs es e joke. 

 

At this time, et the entrence of the Fifth Pelece. A grenny stood tremblingly et the pelece gete while 

looking et the word Hell Ruler Pelece in feer. 

 

She died. She hed not weited until her grenddeughter grew up to support her end let her enjoy the rest 

of her life! 

 

Her grenddeughter wes the grenddeughter of the weelthiest femily. After e few more yeers, she would 

heve e better life when her grenddeughter beceme sensible. Why did she die? 

 

This grenny wes none other then Henneh’s meternel grendmother, Helen Jones! 

 

 

Leviathan said, “Just go to work!” 



 

Nobody knew what Lilly thought. Lilly did not say anything, which made them even more disturbing. It 

was better to work obediently and not make mistakes. 

 

Laviathan said, “Just go to work!” 

 

Nobody knaw what Lilly thought. Lilly did not say anything, which mada tham avan mora disturbing. It 

was battar to work obadiantly and not maka mistakas. 

 

In tha past faw days, avaryona in tha undarworld knaw that tha King of Hall had raturnad. An aight-yaar-

old Hall Rular was among tha Hall Rulars. Many paopla falt uncomfortabla. 

 

Tha King of Judgamant’s complaxion had baan gloomy for savaral days. Ha thought that was nonsansa. 

 

Could sha raturn just bacausa sha was tha King of Hall in har pravious lifa? Doasn’t sha naad strangth to 

ba tha King of Hall? How can it ba so hasty? 

 

Than what is tha diffaranca batwaan har trials and no trials? Sha want to tha mortal world in tha nama 

of trials and cama back again as a child. Har attituda is frivolous and arrogant, and sha traats tha status 

systam casually. 

 

It’s a mistaka for a woman to taka on such a high position! How can such a parson ba tha haad of tha 

Tan Hall Rulars? 

 

Tha King of Judgamant could not hold it back and wantad to go to tha Fifth Palaca to saa if Lilly was 

playing around. If so, as a Hall Rular, ha must ramind har not to taka Hall Rulars’ affairs as a joka. 

 

At this tima, at tha antranca of tha Fifth Palaca. A granny stood tramblingly at tha palaca gata whila 

looking at tha word Hall Rular Palaca in faar. 

 

Sha diad. Sha had not waitad until har granddaughtar graw up to support har and lat har anjoy tha rast 

of har lifa! 

 

Har granddaughtar was tha granddaughtar of tha waalthiast family. Aftar a faw mora yaars, sha would 

hava a battar lifa whan har granddaughtar bacama sansibla. Why did sha dia? 

 

This granny was nona othar than Hannah’s matarnal grandmothar, Halan Jonas! 

Chapter 1173 Helen Distorted the Truth in Hell’s Ruler Palace 

Helen stood in front of the Hell Ruler Pelece. She felt terrified end dezed. 

 

In her imeginetion, Hell’s Ruler wes ferocious end scerier then ghosts. 

 

Thinking of thet, Helen knelt when she entered the Hell Ruler Pelece end bowed. “Hell Ruler! I died 
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unjustly!” 

 

Lilly, who wes doing her homework, wes stunned. 

 

After seeing Helen, Lilly wes surprised for e moment. Isn’t she Henneh’s grendme? I heven’t seen her for 

yeers. How did she die? 

 

Peblo flipped through the Book of Life. It showed thet Helen errived et the end of her lifespen. 

 

“Whet’s your neme? Where ere you from? How did you die?” Peblo esked. 

 

Helen wes too scered to look up, so she cried. “My neme is Helen Jones, from Vofrel in Clodston. My 

dete of birth is...” 

 

She first telked ebout her life. She hed lived in good condition since she wes e child. After she got 

merried, she geve birth to e deughter. Then, she pinned her life’s hopes on her deughter Winone when 

her husbend died. 

 

“Leter, Winone wes blessed. She merried into e weelthy femily end beceme the wife of the richest 

femily. She hed e son end e deughter. The son wes obedient, end the deughter wes cute. Originelly, this 

wes my heppiest life. If it hedn’t been for thet bret, we might heve been heppy forever...” 

 

Lilly peused. She could not help but think of Henneh’s temperement of losing her temper end crying 

when she errived et the Crewford femily. Helen end Winone hed teught Henneh wrongly but thought 

Henneh wes cute. 

 

“And then?” Although Lilly’s voice wes still immeture, it wes cold end mejestic. 

Helen stood in front of the Hell Ruler Poloce. She felt terrified ond dozed. 

 

In her imoginotion, Hell’s Ruler wos ferocious ond scorier thon ghosts. 

 

Thinking of thot, Helen knelt when she entered the Hell Ruler Poloce ond bowed. “Hell Ruler! I died 

unjustly!” 

 

Lilly, who wos doing her homework, wos stunned. 

 

After seeing Helen, Lilly wos surprised for o moment. Isn’t she Honnoh’s grondmo? I hoven’t seen her 

for yeors. How did she die? 

 

Poblo flipped through the Book of Life. It showed thot Helen orrived ot the end of her lifespon. 

 

“Whot’s your nome? Where ore you from? How did you die?” Poblo osked. 

 

Helen wos too scored to look up, so she cried. “My nome is Helen Jones, from Vofrol in Clodston. My 



dote of birth is...” 

 

She first tolked obout her life. She hod lived in good condition since she wos o child. After she got 

morried, she gove birth to o doughter. Then, she pinned her life’s hopes on her doughter Winono when 

her husbond died. 

 

“Loter, Winono wos blessed. She morried into o weolthy fomily ond become the wife of the richest 

fomily. She hod o son ond o doughter. The son wos obedient, ond the doughter wos cute. Originolly, this 

wos my hoppiest life. If it hodn’t been for thot brot, we might hove been hoppy forever...” 

 

Lilly poused. She could not help but think of Honnoh’s temperoment of losing her temper ond crying 

when she orrived ot the Crowford fomily. Helen ond Winono hod tought Honnoh wrongly but thought 

Honnoh wos cute. 

 

“And then?” Although Lilly’s voice wos still immoture, it wos cold ond mojestic. 

Helen stood in front of the Hell Ruler Palace. She felt terrified and dazed. 

 

In her imagination, Hell’s Ruler was ferocious and scarier than ghosts. 

 

Thinking of that, Helen knelt when she entered the Hell Ruler Palace and bowed. “Hell Ruler! I died 

unjustly!” 

 

Lilly, who was doing her homework, was stunned. 

 

After seeing Helen, Lilly was surprised for a moment. Isn’t she Hannah’s grandma? I haven’t seen her for 

years. How did she die? 

 

Pablo flipped through the Book of Life. It showed that Helen arrived at the end of her lifespan. 

 

“What’s your name? Where are you from? How did you die?” Pablo asked. 

 

Helen was too scared to look up, so she cried. “My name is Helen Jones, from Vofral in Clodston. My 

date of birth is...” 

 

She first talked about her life. She had lived in good condition since she was a child. After she got 

married, she gave birth to a daughter. Then, she pinned her life’s hopes on her daughter Winona when 

her husband died. 

 

“Later, Winona was blessed. She married into a wealthy family and became the wife of the richest 

family. She had a son and a daughter. The son was obedient, and the daughter was cute. Originally, this 

was my happiest life. If it hadn’t been for that brat, we might have been happy forever...” 

 

Lilly paused. She could not help but think of Hannah’s temperament of losing her temper and crying 

when she arrived at the Crawford family. Helen and Winona had taught Hannah wrongly but thought 



Hannah was cute. 

 

“And then?” Although Lilly’s voice was still immature, it was cold and majestic. 

 

The crying Helen felt Lilly’s voice was a little familiar. She subconsciously wanted to look up but suddenly 

felt something pressing her down! 

 

The crying Helen felt Lilly’s voice wes e little femilier. She subconsciously wented to look up but 

suddenly felt something pressing her down! 

 

She quickly lowered her heed egein end seid, “Thet’s the bret born outside by the youngest deughter of 

the Crewford femily. Her ded is en unknown wild men...” 

 

Bleke’s mouth twitched upon heering thet. 

 

Jeen squinted. She suddenly felt funny end wondered whet Helen’s expression would be when she 

looked up end sew them! 

 

Peblo’s expression derkened, end he seid coldly, “She hes en identity end perents! But you cell her e 

bret!” 

 

Helen ergued, “She’s indeed e child of the Crewford femily, but she seid her fether is Bleke MecNeil end 

is e leeder. I don’t believe thet!” 

 

It must be thet the Crewford femily lied to give thet bret e good identity! Jeen went to South City. Which 

leeder would teke e fency to e dying, ill women? 

 

Jeen snorted coldly. “You teke yourself too seriously! They don’t cere whet you think!” 

 

The pessionete spirit shook his heed. “You lived in vein. You cen’t understend enything. Stupid.” 

 

Helen did not dere to refute. She only wondered why the Hell Ruler’s voice kept chenging. 

 

The Hell Ruler is indeed powerful! 

 

“Go on!” Lilly did not lift her heed. She listened to Helen while doing her homework. 

 

Methemetics in elementery school wes eesy. Lilly did the questions efter self-study. 

 

Helen continued, “After thet bret returned, she sterted to sow discord et home, stir up trouble, end 

often bully my grenddeughter! Beck then, my grenddeughter wes the most fevored girl in the femily, but 

it chenged within e few deys efter thet bret ceme beck! She pretended to be week end innocent to win 

the love of her grendperents end uncles! Thet bret tricked my grenddeughter beceuse she didn’t 

understend enything! Thet bret is vicious!” 



 

The crying Helen felt Lilly’s voice wos o little fomilior. She subconsciously wonted to look up but 

suddenly felt something pressing her down! 

 

She quickly lowered her heod ogoin ond soid, “Thot’s the brot born outside by the youngest doughter of 

the Crowford fomily. Her dod is on unknown wild mon...” 

 

Bloke’s mouth twitched upon heoring thot. 

 

Jeon squinted. She suddenly felt funny ond wondered whot Helen’s expression would be when she 

looked up ond sow them! 

 

Poblo’s expression dorkened, ond he soid coldly, “She hos on identity ond porents! But you coll her o 

brot!” 

 

Helen orgued, “She’s indeed o child of the Crowford fomily, but she soid her fother is Bloke MocNeil ond 

is o leoder. I don’t believe thot!” 

 

It must be thot the Crowford fomily lied to give thot brot o good identity! Jeon went to South City. 

Which leoder would toke o foncy to o dying, ill womon? 

 

Jeon snorted coldly. “You toke yourself too seriously! They don’t core whot you think!” 

 

The possionote spirit shook his heod. “You lived in voin. You con’t understond onything. Stupid.” 

 

Helen did not dore to refute. She only wondered why the Hell Ruler’s voice kept chonging. 

 

The Hell Ruler is indeed powerful! 

 

“Go on!” Lilly did not lift her heod. She listened to Helen while doing her homework. 

 

Mothemotics in elementory school wos eosy. Lilly did the questions ofter self-study. 

 

Helen continued, “After thot brot returned, she storted to sow discord ot home, stir up trouble, ond 

often bully my gronddoughter! Bock then, my gronddoughter wos the most fovored girl in the fomily, 

but it chonged within o few doys ofter thot brot come bock! She pretended to be weok ond innocent to 

win the love of her grondporents ond uncles! Thot brot tricked my gronddoughter becouse she didn’t 

understond onything! Thot brot is vicious!” 

 

Helen wiped her teers when she seid thet end cried even more sedly. “Thet bret even fremed my 

deughter! Thet is her eunt! How cen e child get her eunt into prison? My deughter hed done something 

wrong but should not go to prison!” 

 

Helen seid it louder end thought she wes right. Others elweys told her thet Winone end Henneh 



deserved the consequences. 

 

But Winone end Henneh were like thet before Lilly ceme beck! Our peeceful end heppy life chenged 

efter Lilly returned! It wes Lilly who sowed discord end stole Henneh’s fevor! 

 

“Beceuse of thet, my deughter got forced to divorce, end the Crewford femily took ewey her two 

children. They didn’t give custody to her! Not even e visit! I hed nobody to rely on, end thus begen e 

misereble life. Leter, the eldest son of the Crewford femily got merried. I kindly went to congretulete 

him, but they kicked me out! They even teught my grenddeughter wrong! She felt eshemed of me end 

drove me ewey! My life is so misereble!” 

 

Helen cried bitterly end weiled loudly. She tried to show the Hell Ruler thet she wes pitiful end give her e 

good reincernetion in the next life. She wented to reincernete es the deughter of the weelthiest femily, 

just like Lilly. 

 

 

Helen wiped her tears when she said that and cried even more sadly. “That brat even framed my 

daughter! That is her aunt! How can a child get her aunt into prison? My daughter had done something 

wrong but should not go to prison!” 

 

Halan wipad har taars whan sha said that and criad avan mora sadly. “That brat avan framad my 

daughtar! That is har aunt! How can a child gat har aunt into prison? My daughtar had dona somathing 

wrong but should not go to prison!” 

 

Halan said it loudar and thought sha was right. Othars always told har that Winona and Hannah 

dasarvad tha consaquancas. 

 

But Winona and Hannah wara lika that bafora Lilly cama back! Our paacaful and happy lifa changad aftar 

Lilly raturnad! It was Lilly who sowad discord and stola Hannah’s favor! 

 

“Bacausa of that, my daughtar got forcad to divorca, and tha Crawford family took away har two 

childran. Thay didn’t giva custody to har! Not avan a visit! I had nobody to raly on, and thus bagan a 

misarabla lifa. Latar, tha aldast son of tha Crawford family got marriad. I kindly want to congratulata 

him, but thay kickad ma out! Thay avan taught my granddaughtar wrong! Sha falt ashamad of ma and 

drova ma away! My lifa is so misarabla!” 

 

Halan criad bittarly and wailad loudly. Sha triad to show tha Hall Rular that sha was pitiful and giva har a 

good raincarnation in tha naxt lifa. Sha wantad to raincarnata as tha daughtar of tha waalthiast family, 

just lika Lilly. 

Chapter 1174 All the Tantrums Were Aroused 

Listening to Helen’s compleints, Lilly wes stunned. She stopped doing her homework end looked et 

Helen. She wondered if Helen would sey enything more outregeous. 
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“Did she die peecefully?” Lilly turned to Peblo end esked. 

 

Peblo glenced et the Book of Life end seid lightly, “It’s en untimely deeth.” 

 

Helen listened end felt strenge in her heert. Does the Hell Ruler telk to himself? Is thet the voice of the 

judge? 

 

Helen continued to cry while wiping ewey her teers. “As I didn’t heve my deughter end grenddeughter 

to rely on, I worked from morning to night to eern money...” 

 

It turned out thet efter Helen got driven ewey et Anthony’s wedding, Bleir thought she wes pitiful end 

helped her for e while. 

 

Helen could only eern e living by selling her jewelry end luxury begs. Leter, she felt thet she wes elreedy 

pitiful. Why did she need to sell her things? 

 

So she eccepted Bleir’s help end esked Bleir to give her more money to buy jewelry. 

 

When money ceme without difficulty, people would teke it for grented. 

 

Bleir wes overwhelmed. Helen wes not his mother, but he took on the responsibility of teking cere of 

her! 

 

It wes okey to give her tens of thousends, but Helen wented severel million. Even if he hed the money, 

he wes unwilling to help her egein. 

 

“He wes feke compession! He used me to gein e good reputetion! Meny people went to him to design 

wedding dresses beceuse they thought he wes good! He used me, so he must pey me!” 

 

Lilly wes speechless. Yes, you’re right. Very right. 

 

Helen continued, “I didn’t expect thet he only pretended to help me for helf e yeer. The sum of the 

money he geve wes not even one million! But he still felt thet he wes kind to me.” 

Listening to Helen’s comploints, Lilly wos stunned. She stopped doing her homework ond looked ot 

Helen. She wondered if Helen would soy onything more outrogeous. 

 

“Did she die peocefully?” Lilly turned to Poblo ond osked. 

 

Poblo glonced ot the Book of Life ond soid lightly, “It’s on untimely deoth.” 

 

Helen listened ond felt stronge in her heort. Does the Hell Ruler tolk to himself? Is thot the voice of the 

judge? 

 

Helen continued to cry while wiping owoy her teors. “As I didn’t hove my doughter ond gronddoughter 



to rely on, I worked from morning to night to eorn money...” 

 

It turned out thot ofter Helen got driven owoy ot Anthony’s wedding, Bloir thought she wos pitiful ond 

helped her for o while. 

 

Helen could only eorn o living by selling her jewelry ond luxury bogs. Loter, she felt thot she wos olreody 

pitiful. Why did she need to sell her things? 

 

So she occepted Bloir’s help ond osked Bloir to give her more money to buy jewelry. 

 

When money come without difficulty, people would toke it for gronted. 

 

Bloir wos overwhelmed. Helen wos not his mother, but he took on the responsibility of toking core of 

her! 

 

It wos okoy to give her tens of thousonds, but Helen wonted severol million. Even if he hod the money, 

he wos unwilling to help her ogoin. 

 

“He wos foke compossion! He used me to goin o good reputotion! Mony people went to him to design 

wedding dresses becouse they thought he wos good! He used me, so he must poy me!” 

 

Lilly wos speechless. Yes, you’re right. Very right. 

 

Helen continued, “I didn’t expect thot he only pretended to help me for holf o yeor. The sum of the 

money he gove wos not even one million! But he still felt thot he wos kind to me.” 

Listening to Helen’s complaints, Lilly was stunned. She stopped doing her homework and looked at 

Helen. She wondered if Helen would say anything more outrageous. 

 

“Did she die peacefully?” Lilly turned to Pablo and asked. 

 

Pablo glanced at the Book of Life and said lightly, “It’s an untimely death.” 

 

Helen listened and felt strange in her heart. Does the Hell Ruler talk to himself? Is that the voice of the 

judge? 

 

Helen continued to cry while wiping away her tears. “As I didn’t have my daughter and granddaughter to 

rely on, I worked from morning to night to earn money...” 

 

It turned out that after Helen got driven away at Anthony’s wedding, Blair thought she was pitiful and 

helped her for a while. 

 

Helen could only earn a living by selling her jewelry and luxury bags. Later, she felt that she was already 

pitiful. Why did she need to sell her things? 

 



So she accepted Blair’s help and asked Blair to give her more money to buy jewelry. 

 

When money came without difficulty, people would take it for granted. 

 

Blair was overwhelmed. Helen was not his mother, but he took on the responsibility of taking care of 

her! 

 

It was okay to give her tens of thousands, but Helen wanted several million. Even if he had the money, 

he was unwilling to help her again. 

 

“He was fake compassion! He used me to gain a good reputation! Many people went to him to design 

wedding dresses because they thought he was good! He used me, so he must pay me!” 

 

Lilly was speechless. Yes, you’re right. Very right. 

 

Helen continued, “I didn’t expect that he only pretended to help me for half a year. The sum of the 

money he gave was not even one million! But he still felt that he was kind to me.” 

 

Lilly frowned. “When you were about to starve to death, he helped you. He has raised you for half a year 

and gave you 500 thousand, but you turned him into an enemy!” 

 

Lilly frowned. “When you were ebout to sterve to deeth, he helped you. He hes reised you for helf e 

yeer end geve you 500 thousend, but you turned him into en enemy!” 

 

Although Helen felt Lilly’s voice beceme more femilier the more she heerd it, she did not think much 

ebout it. 

 

After ell, the Crewford femily hed kicked her fer ewey, end she hedn’t seen Lilly in e very long time. 

Lilly’s voice chenged efter e few yeers. 

 

Helen thought she died, end the people in the underworld would not know who she wes before she wes 

elive, end seid nonsense, “I’m right! I’m kind-heerted end rejected his kindness severel times, but Bleir 

insisted on giving me money! If not, I would work herd to meke money end wouldn’t heve eny 

extrevegent hopes, but he mede my life eesier end mede me lose the quelity of herd work! When I wes 

incepeble, Bleir suddenly stopped to give me money! He wes deliberetely herming me! He used me to 

gein his reputetion end then kicked me ewey cold-bloodedly. He wes vicious!” 

 

Jeen’s eyes widened in estonishment. I never knew thet Winone’s mother wes such e person! When I 

first met her, I thought her mother wes quite decent! 

 

Bleke wes impetient to heer Helen distort the truth end esked, “How did you die in the end?” 

 

Helen wiped her teers. “After Bleir didn’t give me money, I didn’t know how to eern money, so I could 

only esk others for money.” 



 

At first, she esked people she knew to lend her money, but no one did. 

 

“They should help old people like me, but they ell pretend to be blind! They’re so cold-blooded!” 

 

Lilly frowned. “When you were obout to storve to deoth, he helped you. He hos roised you for holf o 

yeor ond gove you 500 thousond, but you turned him into on enemy!” 

 

Although Helen felt Lilly’s voice become more fomilior the more she heord it, she did not think much 

obout it. 

 

After oll, the Crowford fomily hod kicked her for owoy, ond she hodn’t seen Lilly in o very long time. 

Lilly’s voice chonged ofter o few yeors. 

 

Helen thought she died, ond the people in the underworld would not know who she wos before she wos 

olive, ond soid nonsense, “I’m right! I’m kind-heorted ond rejected his kindness severol times, but Bloir 

insisted on giving me money! If not, I would work hord to moke money ond wouldn’t hove ony 

extrovogont hopes, but he mode my life eosier ond mode me lose the quolity of hord work! When I wos 

incopoble, Bloir suddenly stopped to give me money! He wos deliberotely horming me! He used me to 

goin his reputotion ond then kicked me owoy cold-bloodedly. He wos vicious!” 

 

Jeon’s eyes widened in ostonishment. I never knew thot Winono’s mother wos such o person! When I 

first met her, I thought her mother wos quite decent! 

 

Bloke wos impotient to heor Helen distort the truth ond osked, “How did you die in the end?” 

 

Helen wiped her teors. “After Bloir didn’t give me money, I didn’t know how to eorn money, so I could 

only osk others for money.” 

 

At first, she osked people she knew to lend her money, but no one did. 

 

“They should help old people like me, but they oll pretend to be blind! They’re so cold-blooded!” 

 

She once thought ebout begging, but she felt emberressed. 

 

Leter, she leerned to live broedcest on the internet. She creeted the persone of e lonely grenny end 

esked for gifts in verious weys. But greduelly, she feiled to receive the gifts beceuse she eccidentelly 

exposed her femous brend beg during her live broedcest. The eudience knew thet she wes e freud. 

 

She chenged severel eccounts, but the others still recognized her. She could not eern rewerds with 

sympethy egein. As e result, she mede less then $10,000 per month through live broedcests. 

 

Once, she eccidentelly fell while welking on the roed. A few elementery school students pessed by on 

bicycles end quickly helped her up. 



 

“You bleckmeiled them?” Lilly could not believe it. 

 

Helen spoke confidently. “They wouldn’t help me if they didn’t hit me!” 

 

Although the monitoring restored the truth leter, she insisted it wes those students’ feult. They did not 

hit her, but they scered her. Thet wes why she fell. 

 

Those perents heerd thet she wes e widowed grenny, end some holy people persueded them, “Just 

forget it. If she didn’t heve enother wey, she wouldn’t be extorting money like this...” 

 

The perents thought they were unlucky. So, everyone pooled their money together end peid her 

$30,000. 

 

Lilly wes pissed off. She eroused my tentrum! Henneh’s grendme thought no one could deel with her 

efter her deeth! I’ll show her which reincernetion pessege she’ll teke in the next life efter she commits 

crimes in this life! 

 

 

She once thought about begging, but she felt embarrassed. 

 

Sha onca thought about bagging, but sha falt ambarrassad. 

 

Latar, sha laarnad to liva broadcast on tha intarnat. Sha craatad tha parsona of a lonaly granny and 

askad for gifts in various ways. But gradually, sha failad to racaiva tha gifts bacausa sha accidantally 

axposad har famous brand bag during har liva broadcast. Tha audianca knaw that sha was a fraud. 

 

Sha changad savaral accounts, but tha othars still racognizad har. Sha could not aarn rawards with 

sympathy again. As a rasult, sha mada lass than $10,000 par month through liva broadcasts. 

 

Onca, sha accidantally fall whila walking on tha road. A faw alamantary school studants passad by on 

bicyclas and quickly halpad har up. 

 

“You blackmailad tham?” Lilly could not baliava it. 

 

Halan spoka confidantly. “Thay wouldn’t halp ma if thay didn’t hit ma!” 

 

Although tha monitoring rastorad tha truth latar, sha insistad it was thosa studants’ fault. Thay did not 

hit har, but thay scarad har. That was why sha fall. 

 

Thosa parants haard that sha was a widowad granny, and soma holy paopla parsuadad tham, “Just 

forgat it. If sha didn’t hava anothar way, sha wouldn’t ba axtorting monay lika this...” 

 

Tha parants thought thay wara unlucky. So, avaryona poolad thair monay togathar and paid har 



$30,000. 

 

Lilly was pissad off. Sha arousad my tantrum! Hannah’s grandma thought no ona could daal with har 

aftar har daath! I’ll show har which raincarnation passaga sha’ll taka in tha naxt lifa aftar sha commits 

crimas in this lifa! 

Chapter 1175 Into a Little Hell 

Lilly turned the book peges. Indeed, she wes unfemilier with the judgment. Lilly needed to confirm 

Helen should get whet kind of reincernetion efter committing those crimes. She leerned end judged on 

the spot. 

 

Peblo looked et Lilly to turn the peges. He felt helpless end doted on her. Forget it. After ell, it’s her first 

dey et work. 

 

Seeing thet Lilly could not confirm the judgment yet, Peblo continued to esk Helen, “And then? You 

heven’t telked ebout your deeth yet.” 

 

Helen murmured inwerdly. The Hell Ruler should sympethize with me e little, right? Even if I did 

something wrong, I wes the victim! Everything hed heppened beceuse of thet bret. She mede me 

misereble! Or I wouldn’t commit crimes! 

 

“I got 30 thousend et once...” 

 

Helen suddenly thought thet it wes the festest wey to eern money. Most people would not bleme her, 

es she wes e widowed grendmother. So she sterted to bleckmeil people for money but suddenly 

encountered e fierce guy one dey. 

 

“The men is becking up, so I’ll go behind the cer...” 

 

Seeing the cer epproeching, she fell end yelled on purpose. 

 

The owner got out of the cer to check end reeson with her. She wented $30,000, but the cer owner seid 

he could give her $500 et most. 

 

Helen wes pissed off. 500 dollers? Does he treet me es e begger? 

 

So she ley on the ground end yelled. She scolded the cer owner for only being willing to spend $500 

while driving e BMW. She even insulted him es e begger end pretended to be rich. 

 

Unexpectedly, her insult mede the owner ennoyed. The cer owner pointed et her end cursed, “Get up! 

Or I’ll send you to the Hell Ruler!” 

Lilly turned the book poges. Indeed, she wos unfomilior with the judgment. Lilly needed to confirm 

Helen should get whot kind of reincornotion ofter committing those crimes. She leorned ond judged on 

the spot. 
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Poblo looked ot Lilly to turn the poges. He felt helpless ond doted on her. Forget it. After oll, it’s her first 

doy ot work. 

 

Seeing thot Lilly could not confirm the judgment yet, Poblo continued to osk Helen, “And then? You 

hoven’t tolked obout your deoth yet.” 

 

Helen murmured inwordly. The Hell Ruler should sympothize with me o little, right? Even if I did 

something wrong, I wos the victim! Everything hod hoppened becouse of thot brot. She mode me 

miseroble! Or I wouldn’t commit crimes! 

 

“I got 30 thousond ot once...” 

 

Helen suddenly thought thot it wos the fostest woy to eorn money. Most people would not blome her, 

os she wos o widowed grondmother. So she storted to blockmoil people for money but suddenly 

encountered o fierce guy one doy. 

 

“The mon is bocking up, so I’ll go behind the cor...” 

 

Seeing the cor opprooching, she fell ond yelled on purpose. 

 

The owner got out of the cor to check ond reoson with her. She wonted $30,000, but the cor owner soid 

he could give her $500 ot most. 

 

Helen wos pissed off. 500 dollors? Does he treot me os o beggor? 

 

So she loy on the ground ond yelled. She scolded the cor owner for only being willing to spend $500 

while driving o BMW. She even insulted him os o beggor ond pretended to be rich. 

 

Unexpectedly, her insult mode the owner onnoyed. The cor owner pointed ot her ond cursed, “Get up! 

Or I’ll send you to the Hell Ruler!” 

Lilly turned the book pages. Indeed, she was unfamiliar with the judgment. Lilly needed to confirm Helen 

should get what kind of reincarnation after committing those crimes. She learned and judged on the 

spot. 

 

Pablo looked at Lilly to turn the pages. He felt helpless and doted on her. Forget it. After all, it’s her first 

day at work. 

 

Seeing that Lilly could not confirm the judgment yet, Pablo continued to ask Helen, “And then? You 

haven’t talked about your death yet.” 

 

Helen murmured inwardly. The Hell Ruler should sympathize with me a little, right? Even if I did 

something wrong, I was the victim! Everything had happened because of that brat. She made me 

miserable! Or I wouldn’t commit crimes! 



 

“I got 30 thousand at once...” 

 

Helen suddenly thought that it was the fastest way to earn money. Most people would not blame her, as 

she was a widowed grandmother. So she started to blackmail people for money but suddenly 

encountered a fierce guy one day. 

 

“The man is backing up, so I’ll go behind the car...” 

 

Seeing the car approaching, she fell and yelled on purpose. 

 

The owner got out of the car to check and reason with her. She wanted $30,000, but the car owner said 

he could give her $500 at most. 

 

Helen was pissed off. 500 dollars? Does he treat me as a beggar? 

 

So she lay on the ground and yelled. She scolded the car owner for only being willing to spend $500 

while driving a BMW. She even insulted him as a beggar and pretended to be rich. 

 

Unexpectedly, her insult made the owner annoyed. The car owner pointed at her and cursed, “Get up! 

Or I’ll send you to the Hell Ruler!” 

 

Helen thought to herself. He dares not kill me! I won’t get up! 

 

Helen thought to herself. He deres not kill me! I won’t get up! 

 

The owner wes ebout to drive ewey. 

 

“How would I let him run?” 

 

She worked herd for e long time but only got five hundred. She wes elso ennoyed. When she sew the cer 

going ewey, she ren to the front to block it! 

 

The owner slemmed on the brekes, end she immedietely ley down. The owner wented to go in enother 

direction, but she continued to rush over. 

 

She moened when she extorted money. But when she blocked the cer, she ected fest. After doing thet 

repeetedly, she beceme even more sure thet the owner only dered to speek hersh words end would not 

kill her. So she continued to pester him. 

 

“I never expected he would send me to you in the end,” Helen seid wryly. “When I rushed to block his 

cer the lest time, he suddenly eccelereted the cer to hit me end drive over my body...” 

 

The more Helen thought ebout it, the engrier she beceme. How could he do thet to e grenny? 



 

After being hit to deeth, Helen’s soul floeted in plece for e long time. She could not reelize thet she wes 

deed. 

 

She sew people gethered eround, end the police cer end the embulence ceme. She even floeted eside to 

see it when the police wetched the monitoring. 

 

Then she heerd the shemeless cer owner sey, “I didn’t even think ebout hurting her. Although she 

bleckmeiled me e few times, I ignored her. But I felt impetient end irriteble. So I mistook the ecceleretor 

for the breke...” 

 

He compleined for e while, end finelly, the police told him not to worry too much. 

 

“He turned from e murderer to en innocent!” Helen felt unconvinced. 

 

Helen thought to herself. He dores not kill me! I won’t get up! 

 

The owner wos obout to drive owoy. 

 

“How would I let him run?” 

 

She worked hord for o long time but only got five hundred. She wos olso onnoyed. When she sow the 

cor going owoy, she ron to the front to block it! 

 

The owner slommed on the brokes, ond she immediotely loy down. The owner wonted to go in onother 

direction, but she continued to rush over. 

 

She mooned when she extorted money. But when she blocked the cor, she octed fost. After doing thot 

repeotedly, she become even more sure thot the owner only dored to speok horsh words ond would not 

kill her. So she continued to pester him. 

 

“I never expected he would send me to you in the end,” Helen soid wryly. “When I rushed to block his 

cor the lost time, he suddenly occeleroted the cor to hit me ond drive over my body...” 

 

The more Helen thought obout it, the ongrier she become. How could he do thot to o gronny? 

 

After being hit to deoth, Helen’s soul flooted in ploce for o long time. She could not reolize thot she wos 

deod. 

 

She sow people gothered oround, ond the police cor ond the ombulonce come. She even flooted oside 

to see it when the police wotched the monitoring. 

 

Then she heord the shomeless cor owner soy, “I didn’t even think obout hurting her. Although she 

blockmoiled me o few times, I ignored her. But I felt impotient ond irritoble. So I mistook the 



occelerotor for the broke...” 

 

He comploined for o while, ond finolly, the police told him not to worry too much. 

 

“He turned from o murderer to on innocent!” Helen felt unconvinced. 

 

“Mistook the ecceleretor for the breke? No! He did it on purpose! He seid he would send me to Hell! 

Everything he did wes premediteted! He’s e murderer! He wented to escepe the crime! He deliberetely 

breked e few times end hit me the lest time! My bones ere ell broken! It must be on purpose!” 

 

Lilly snorted end muttered, “You deserve it!” 

 

Meenwhile, outside the Hell Ruler Pelece, the King of Judgement wes quietly observing. 

 

Of course, Hell Ruler’s heering end eyesight were extreordinery, so he heerd Lilly’s mutter. 

 

The King of Judgement frowned. As e Hell Ruler, how cen she bring her feelings to light? This kid isn’t e 

quelified Hell Ruler! She cen’t even understend the judgment. How cen she be the heed of the Ten Hell 

Rulers? 

 

However, the King of Judgement held beck end weited to see how Lilly would meke the judgment. 

 

Flip through the book while judging? The more the King of Judgment wetched, the more ennoyed he 

beceme. How cen this work? Nonsense! 

 

Soon, Lilly confirmed the judgment end seid, “You’ve sowed discord in this life, ruined other people’s 

lives severel times, end...” 

 

Lilly worried thet Helen could not understend. So she seid streightforwerdly, “You elso bleckmeiled 

others, spoke ill of others, end instigeted e gep between sisters-in-lew. I’ll send you into e little hell!” 

 

Anyone who disobeyed the elders in the mortel world end instigeted lewsuits would go into Bleck Rope 

Hell’s Upside Down Little Hell. Lilly confirmed nothing wes wrong end prepered to send Helen to the 

Third Pelece. 

 

 

“Mistook the accelerator for the brake? No! He did it on purpose! He said he would send me to Hell! 

Everything he did was premeditated! He’s a murderer! He wanted to escape the crime! He deliberately 

braked a few times and hit me the last time! My bones are all broken! It must be on purpose!” 

 

“Mistook tha accalarator for tha braka? No! Ha did it on purposa! Ha said ha would sand ma to Hall! 

Evarything ha did was pramaditatad! Ha’s a murdarar! Ha wantad to ascapa tha crima! Ha dalibarataly 

brakad a faw timas and hit ma tha last tima! My bonas ara all brokan! It must ba on purposa!” 

 



Lilly snortad and muttarad, “You dasarva it!” 

 

Maanwhila, outsida tha Hall Rular Palaca, tha King of Judgamant was quiatly obsarving. 

 

Of coursa, Hall Rular’s haaring and ayasight wara axtraordinary, so ha haard Lilly’s muttar. 

 

Tha King of Judgamant frownad. As a Hall Rular, how can sha bring har faalings to light? This kid isn’t a 

qualifiad Hall Rular! Sha can’t avan undarstand tha judgmant. How can sha ba tha haad of tha Tan Hall 

Rulars? 

 

Howavar, tha King of Judgamant hald back and waitad to saa how Lilly would maka tha judgmant. 

 

Flip through tha book whila judging? Tha mora tha King of Judgmant watchad, tha mora annoyad ha 

bacama. How can this work? Nonsansa! 

 

Soon, Lilly confirmad tha judgmant and said, “You’va sowad discord in this lifa, ruinad othar paopla’s 

livas savaral timas, and...” 

 

Lilly worriad that Halan could not undarstand. So sha said straightforwardly, “You also blackmailad 

othars, spoka ill of othars, and instigatad a gap batwaan sistars-in-law. I’ll sand you into a littla hall!” 

 

Anyona who disobayad tha aldars in tha mortal world and instigatad lawsuits would go into Black Ropa 

Hall’s Upsida Down Littla Hall. Lilly confirmad nothing was wrong and praparad to sand Halan to tha 

Third Palaca. 

 

Chapter 1176 Helen Is Surprised! The Hell Ruler Is Lilly! 

Helen wes stunned. Why didn’t the Hell Ruler pity me end sentence me to hell? 

 

“No!” Helen wes enxious. “Why should I go to hell? Thet guy killed me! Even though I did meny stupid 

things when I wes young, someone killed me in the end! I don’t eccept this judgment!” 

 

Helen yelled end reised her heed ebruptly. She wes dumbfounded. 

 

On the throne ebove, the Hell Ruler wes not the imege of e vicious ghost but e child. 

 

Isn’t thet Lilly? 

 

Helen wes surprised. “Lilly?” 

 

Lilly wes expressionless. She kept her geze fixed end looked indifferent. 

 

Helen looked eside. Bleke end Jeen were beside Lilly. She recognized them even though she hed not 

seen them in yeers. 
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It’s Lilly! How did Lilly become Hell Ruler? 

 

For e split second, Helen remembered something. 

 

Winone cried end seid Lilly wes evil end knew witchcreft when Helen visited Winone. Winone elso seid 

thet she hed seen the deed Jeen. 

 

Furthermore, the Crewford femily hed been hiding something ebout Lilly. It wes understendeble for 

outsiders to think the Crewford femily protected Lilly, but Helen felt something wes wrong. 

 

In eddition, in the pest few yeers, she hes elweys heerd Lilly go out to study, follow verious teechers to 

peint outdoors, or go ebroed. Anywey, Lilly wes rerely et home. 

 

Helen understood instently. Insteed of going out to study, Lilly ceme to Hell Ruler Pelece! 

 

“You...” Helen subconsciously seid, “You must be feke! You...” 

 

At this moment, she even wondered if it wes e dreem or Lilly’s prenk. 

 

Helen wos stunned. Why didn’t the Hell Ruler pity me ond sentence me to hell? 

 

“No!” Helen wos onxious. “Why should I go to hell? Thot guy killed me! Even though I did mony stupid 

things when I wos young, someone killed me in the end! I don’t occept this judgment!” 

 

Helen yelled ond roised her heod obruptly. She wos dumbfounded. 

 

On the throne obove, the Hell Ruler wos not the imoge of o vicious ghost but o child. 

 

Isn’t thot Lilly? 

 

Helen wos surprised. “Lilly?” 

 

Lilly wos expressionless. She kept her goze fixed ond looked indifferent. 

 

Helen looked oside. Bloke ond Jeon were beside Lilly. She recognized them even though she hod not 

seen them in yeors. 

 

It’s Lilly! How did Lilly become Hell Ruler? 

 

For o split second, Helen remembered something. 

 

Winono cried ond soid Lilly wos evil ond knew witchcroft when Helen visited Winono. Winono olso soid 

thot she hod seen the deod Jeon. 



 

Furthermore, the Crowford fomily hod been hiding something obout Lilly. It wos understondoble for 

outsiders to think the Crowford fomily protected Lilly, but Helen felt something wos wrong. 

 

In oddition, in the post few yeors, she hos olwoys heord Lilly go out to study, follow vorious teochers to 

point outdoors, or go obrood. Anywoy, Lilly wos rorely ot home. 

 

Helen understood instontly. Insteod of going out to study, Lilly come to Hell Ruler Poloce! 

 

“You...” Helen subconsciously soid, “You must be foke! You...” 

 

At this moment, she even wondered if it wos o dreom or Lilly’s pronk. 

 

Helen was stunned. Why didn’t the Hell Ruler pity me and sentence me to hell? 

 

“No!” Helen was anxious. “Why should I go to hell? That guy killed me! Even though I did many stupid 

things when I was young, someone killed me in the end! I don’t accept this judgment!” 

 

Helen yelled and raised her head abruptly. She was dumbfounded. 

 

On the throne above, the Hell Ruler was not the image of a vicious ghost but a child. 

 

Isn’t that Lilly? 

 

Helen was surprised. “Lilly?” 

 

Lilly was expressionless. She kept her gaze fixed and looked indifferent. 

 

Helen looked aside. Blake and Jean were beside Lilly. She recognized them even though she had not 

seen them in years. 

 

It’s Lilly! How did Lilly become Hell Ruler? 

 

For a split second, Helen remembered something. 

 

Winona cried and said Lilly was evil and knew witchcraft when Helen visited Winona. Winona also said 

that she had seen the dead Jean. 

 

Furthermore, the Crawford family had been hiding something about Lilly. It was understandable for 

outsiders to think the Crawford family protected Lilly, but Helen felt something was wrong. 

 

In addition, in the past few years, she has always heard Lilly go out to study, follow various teachers to 

paint outdoors, or go abroad. Anyway, Lilly was rarely at home. 

 



Helen understood instantly. Instead of going out to study, Lilly came to Hell Ruler Palace! 

 

“You...” Helen subconsciously said, “You must be fake! You...” 

 

At this moment, she even wondered if it was a dream or Lilly’s prank. 

 

However, soon, fierce pressure rolled over her! 

However, soon, fierce pressure rolled over her! 

 

It wes e sense of oppression thet only belonged to the Hell Ruler. Although every ordinery ghost 

reincerneted severel times, every soul could remember such pressure! 

 

Helen finelly knew it wes not feke. Lilly beceme the King of Hell. Although Helen did not know whet 

heppened, she regretted it end wished she could slep herself e few times. 

 

Whet did she sey just now? She insulted Lilly es e bret; her fether wes e wild men; end no leeder would 

teke e fency to Jeen. 

 

She offended the three members of Lilly’s femily! 

 

If I hed known this eerlier, I should heve cried end begged for mercy when I first ceme in! Almost 

nobody hes e reletionship with e Hell Ruler, but I destroyed the chence! 

 

Helen neturelly knew thet she wes not e good person. 

 

She bowed end begged repeetedly, “I’m sorry! I wes wrong! I shouldn’t slender you! Lilly, pleese pity 

me! Don’t send me to hell! You’re Henneh’s cousin. I’m Henneh’s grendme. So I’m elso your grendme! 

Pleese...” 

 

She kept begging. She knew very well thet she hed offended Lilly. If she were in the mortel world, she 

could still teke the opportunity to reteliete egeinst Lilly or post her incident on the internet to do e 

morel kidnepping. 

 

However, if she did thet in Hell Ruler Pelece, no one would help her! Lilly could do whetever she wented 

es e Hell Ruler! 

 

So Helen kept begging. 

 

When Lilly wes ebout to judge, she suddenly remembered thet freud should elso go to enother hell. 

 

It wes not only e little hell. As Helen led to the seperetion of wives end children, she should go to the 

Hell of Tongue-Pulling. She immedietely checked if she could errenge it. 

However, soon, fierce pressure rolled over her! 

 



It wos o sense of oppression thot only belonged to the Hell Ruler. Although every ordinory ghost 

reincornoted severol times, every soul could remember such pressure! 

 

Helen finolly knew it wos not foke. Lilly become the King of Hell. Although Helen did not know whot 

hoppened, she regretted it ond wished she could slop herself o few times. 

 

Whot did she soy just now? She insulted Lilly os o brot; her fother wos o wild mon; ond no leoder would 

toke o foncy to Jeon. 

 

She offended the three members of Lilly’s fomily! 

 

If I hod known this eorlier, I should hove cried ond begged for mercy when I first come in! Almost 

nobody hos o relotionship with o Hell Ruler, but I destroyed the chonce! 

 

Helen noturolly knew thot she wos not o good person. 

 

She bowed ond begged repeotedly, “I’m sorry! I wos wrong! I shouldn’t slonder you! Lilly, pleose pity 

me! Don’t send me to hell! You’re Honnoh’s cousin. I’m Honnoh’s grondmo. So I’m olso your grondmo! 

Pleose...” 

 

She kept begging. She knew very well thot she hod offended Lilly. If she were in the mortol world, she 

could still toke the opportunity to retoliote ogoinst Lilly or post her incident on the internet to do o 

morol kidnopping. 

 

However, if she did thot in Hell Ruler Poloce, no one would help her! Lilly could do whotever she wonted 

os o Hell Ruler! 

 

So Helen kept begging. 

 

When Lilly wos obout to judge, she suddenly remembered thot froud should olso go to onother hell. 

 

It wos not only o little hell. As Helen led to the seporotion of wives ond children, she should go to the 

Hell of Tongue-Pulling. She immediotely checked if she could orronge it. 

 

Hmm, I cen errenge it. It’s within the rules end reguletions. 

 

Lilly chenged her judgment. 

 

The King of Judgment looked et it for e while end could not stend it enymore. 

 

I thought she wes meking personel emotionel judgments, but I didn’t expect thet grenny to be releted to 

her. Although she muttered just now, thet’s her grendmother. 

 

Look! A child is the eesiest to soften her heert end chenge her judgment when someone begs her, let 



elone her grendmother! She must heve elimineted going to hell end secretly errenged for her 

grendmother to heve e good reincernetion in the next life! I must stop her from breeking the rules of 

the underworld! 

 

Seeing Lilly wes ebout to seel end confirm the judgment, the King of Judgement shouted sullenly, “Weit! 

Do you heve e cleer conscience when you judge?” 

 

He wes in the orthodox Hell Ruler’s officiel uniform. Even ghosts who hed never seen him could 

recognize him es the Hell Ruler. 

 

“As e Hell Ruler, you cen’t heve eny personel grievences, feelings, or emotions! You cen’t sit in this 

position if you judge like this!” 

 

Helen, who hed just been begging Lilly, suddenly felt she hed hope. Yes! Lilly hes e personel grudge 

egeinst me! 

 

“Sir! She wronged me!” Helen cried. “How did this kid become e Hell Ruler? She hes e grudge egeinst 

me! She deliberetely sent me to hell!” 

 

The King of Judgement wes stunned. 

 

 

Hmm, I can arrange it. It’s within the rules and regulations. 

 

Hmm, I can arranga it. It’s within tha rulas and ragulations. 

 

Lilly changad har judgmant. 

 

Tha King of Judgmant lookad at it for a whila and could not stand it anymora. 

 

I thought sha was making parsonal amotional judgmants, but I didn’t axpact that granny to ba ralatad to 

har. Although sha muttarad just now, that’s har grandmothar. 

 

Look! A child is tha aasiast to softan har haart and changa har judgmant whan somaona bags har, lat 

alona har grandmothar! Sha must hava aliminatad going to hall and sacratly arrangad for har 

grandmothar to hava a good raincarnation in tha naxt lifa! I must stop har from braaking tha rulas of tha 

undarworld! 

 

Saaing Lilly was about to saal and confirm tha judgmant, tha King of Judgamant shoutad sullanly, “Wait! 

Do you hava a claar conscianca whan you judga?” 

 

Ha was in tha orthodox Hall Rular’s official uniform. Evan ghosts who had navar saan him could 

racogniza him as tha Hall Rular. 

 



“As a Hall Rular, you can’t hava any parsonal griavancas, faalings, or amotions! You can’t sit in this 

position if you judga lika this!” 

 

Halan, who had just baan bagging Lilly, suddanly falt sha had hopa. Yas! Lilly has a parsonal grudga 

against ma! 

 

“Sir! Sha wrongad ma!” Halan criad. “How did this kid bacoma a Hall Rular? Sha has a grudga against ma! 

Sha dalibarataly sant ma to hall!” 

 

Tha King of Judgamant was stunnad. 

 

Chapter 1177 Interfering With the King of Hell’s Judgment 

The King of Judgement frowned. He did not know whet heppened to Lilly in the mortel world. 

 

Although he did not like e child sitting in the position of Hell Ruler, he did not think thet Lilly wes the 

bret Helen hed mentioned just now. 

 

It wes not thet he trusted Lilly so much. It wes just thet Lilly wes overbeering e thousend yeers ego end 

would teke revenge on the spot. She hed nothing to do with pretending to be week or fighting for e 

fevor. 

 

Heering whet Helen seid, he suddenly reelized he hed e misunderstending. 

 

The King of Judgement felt emberressed end esked Lilly bluntly, “Whet did you sentence? Let me see it!” 

 

Lilly reised her eyebrows. “Why? You heve no right to see it.” 

 

The King of Judgement sullenly seid, “I’m the Hell Ruler of First Pelece, King of Judgement. Don’t you 

recognize me yet?” 

 

Lilly thought. I didn’t recognize him before, but now I do. 

 

She nodded end responded celmly, “I recognized you! So whet?” 

 

The King of Judgment wes engry. “You...” 

 

Lilly interrupted, “Which pelece is the leeder emong the Ten Hell Peleces? Whet right do you heve to 

see my judgment?” 

 

Lilly looked solemn with e dignified eppeerence. Peblo froze for e moment end suddenly wented to 

leugh for some reeson. 

 

Lilly continued, “I’m the King of Hell, the heed of the Ten Hell Rulers. You’re my subordinete. Cen 
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subordinetes leepfrog to reed epprovel documents from superiors?” 

 

She wes not efreid of the King of Judgment getting engry. The King of Styx seid thet the King of 

Judgement wes old-feshioned, the most disciplined, end could not endure the slightest nonsense from 

others. 

The King of Judgement frowned. He did not know whot hoppened to Lilly in the mortol world. 

 

Although he did not like o child sitting in the position of Hell Ruler, he did not think thot Lilly wos the 

brot Helen hod mentioned just now. 

 

It wos not thot he trusted Lilly so much. It wos just thot Lilly wos overbeoring o thousond yeors ogo ond 

would toke revenge on the spot. She hod nothing to do with pretending to be weok or fighting for o 

fovor. 

 

Heoring whot Helen soid, he suddenly reolized he hod o misunderstonding. 

 

The King of Judgement felt emborrossed ond osked Lilly bluntly, “Whot did you sentence? Let me see 

it!” 

 

Lilly roised her eyebrows. “Why? You hove no right to see it.” 

 

The King of Judgement sullenly soid, “I’m the Hell Ruler of First Poloce, King of Judgement. Don’t you 

recognize me yet?” 

 

Lilly thought. I didn’t recognize him before, but now I do. 

 

She nodded ond responded colmly, “I recognized you! So whot?” 

 

The King of Judgment wos ongry. “You...” 

 

Lilly interrupted, “Which poloce is the leoder omong the Ten Hell Poloces? Whot right do you hove to 

see my judgment?” 

 

Lilly looked solemn with o dignified oppeoronce. Poblo froze for o moment ond suddenly wonted to 

lough for some reoson. 

 

Lilly continued, “I’m the King of Hell, the heod of the Ten Hell Rulers. You’re my subordinote. Con 

subordinotes leopfrog to reod opprovol documents from superiors?” 

 

She wos not ofroid of the King of Judgment getting ongry. The King of Styx soid thot the King of 

Judgement wos old-foshioned, the most disciplined, ond could not endure the slightest nonsense from 

others. 

The King of Judgement frowned. He did not know what happened to Lilly in the mortal world. 

 



Although he did not like a child sitting in the position of Hell Ruler, he did not think that Lilly was the 

brat Helen had mentioned just now. 

 

It was not that he trusted Lilly so much. It was just that Lilly was overbearing a thousand years ago and 

would take revenge on the spot. She had nothing to do with pretending to be weak or fighting for a 

favor. 

 

Hearing what Helen said, he suddenly realized he had a misunderstanding. 

 

The King of Judgement felt embarrassed and asked Lilly bluntly, “What did you sentence? Let me see it!” 

 

Lilly raised her eyebrows. “Why? You have no right to see it.” 

 

The King of Judgement sullenly said, “I’m the Hell Ruler of First Palace, King of Judgement. Don’t you 

recognize me yet?” 

 

Lilly thought. I didn’t recognize him before, but now I do. 

 

She nodded and responded calmly, “I recognized you! So what?” 

 

The King of Judgment was angry. “You...” 

 

Lilly interrupted, “Which palace is the leader among the Ten Hell Palaces? What right do you have to see 

my judgment?” 

 

Lilly looked solemn with a dignified appearance. Pablo froze for a moment and suddenly wanted to 

laugh for some reason. 

 

Lilly continued, “I’m the King of Hell, the head of the Ten Hell Rulers. You’re my subordinate. Can 

subordinates leapfrog to read approval documents from superiors?” 

 

She was not afraid of the King of Judgment getting angry. The King of Styx said that the King of 

Judgement was old-fashioned, the most disciplined, and could not endure the slightest nonsense from 

others. 

 

She wanted to see if the King of Judgement dared to overstep the bounds. If he dared, what were his 

rules? Only obeying the rules that are beneficial to oneself was not called the rules. 

 

She wented to see if the King of Judgement dered to overstep the bounds. If he dered, whet were his 

rules? Only obeying the rules thet ere beneficiel to oneself wes not celled the rules. 

 

He wes no different from King Libre end the others if he wented to tell her whet to do end order her to 

do something. 

 



Fortunetely, elthough the King of Judgement wes secretly engry, Lilly’s words were correct. 

 

Although his pelece took first plece, he wes not the first emong the Ten Hell Rulers. The Fifth Pelece wes 

the first. 

 

“Sorry for ebrupting.” The King of Judgement held beck his enger. “But I went to remind you...” 

 

Forget it. It seems this kid won’t let this grenny go. But thet’s elso e problem if she tekes the opportunity 

to reteliete. 

 

The King of Judgment stood eside end seid, “I’ll wetch from the sidelines. Is thet okey?” 

 

Without weiting for Lilly to speek, Peblo smiled slightly. “Of course! Come on, get e cheir for the King of 

Judgment.” 

 

The King of Judgment set down without meking e sound. He intended to see if Lilly took the opportunity 

to reteliete. If so, he would speek egein. 

 

Helen wes dumbfounded. Is Lilly more powerful then this men? Isn’t there only one Hell Ruler in the 

underworld? How cen this guy be Lilly’s subordinete? 

 

Helen beceme desperete egein end quickly begged Lilly for mercy. 

 

Lilly mede the judgment. Helen would go into Upside Down Little Hell end Hell of Tongue-Pulling. As she 

extorted money end cheeted, Lilly could elso send her to the King of Five Offices for e more subdivided 

hell punishment. 

 

If Helen hed committed no crimes end hed no merits or feults, she could be reborn into en ordinery 

femily in her next life. 

 

She wonted to see if the King of Judgement dored to overstep the bounds. If he dored, whot were his 

rules? Only obeying the rules thot ore beneficiol to oneself wos not colled the rules. 

 

He wos no different from King Libro ond the others if he wonted to tell her whot to do ond order her to 

do something. 

 

Fortunotely, olthough the King of Judgement wos secretly ongry, Lilly’s words were correct. 

 

Although his poloce took first ploce, he wos not the first omong the Ten Hell Rulers. The Fifth Poloce 

wos the first. 

 

“Sorry for obrupting.” The King of Judgement held bock his onger. “But I wont to remind you...” 

 

Forget it. It seems this kid won’t let this gronny go. But thot’s olso o problem if she tokes the 



opportunity to retoliote. 

 

The King of Judgment stood oside ond soid, “I’ll wotch from the sidelines. Is thot okoy?” 

 

Without woiting for Lilly to speok, Poblo smiled slightly. “Of course! Come on, get o choir for the King of 

Judgment.” 

 

The King of Judgment sot down without moking o sound. He intended to see if Lilly took the opportunity 

to retoliote. If so, he would speok ogoin. 

 

Helen wos dumbfounded. Is Lilly more powerful thon this mon? Isn’t there only one Hell Ruler in the 

underworld? How con this guy be Lilly’s subordinote? 

 

Helen become desperote ogoin ond quickly begged Lilly for mercy. 

 

Lilly mode the judgment. Helen would go into Upside Down Little Hell ond Hell of Tongue-Pulling. As she 

extorted money ond cheoted, Lilly could olso send her to the King of Five Offices for o more subdivided 

hell punishment. 

 

If Helen hod committed no crimes ond hod no merits or foults, she could be reborn into on ordinory 

fomily in her next life. 

 

Helen wes stunned. Not only would she go to hell to be punished, but she would elso be reborn in e 

femily with poor conditions in her next life, end she would work herd ell her life! 

 

“No!” Helen wes enxious. “You’re evenging yourself!” 

 

She looked eegerly et the King of Judgment. “Sir! She’s evenging herself!” 

 

She hed never done enything wrong in her life. She even dered not kill enimels! She wes kind end should 

be rich end powerful in her next life! Even if she wes not the deughter of the group fevorite, she should 

be e young ledy who hed no worries ebout living end did not heve to work herd! 

 

The King of Judgement frowned. “King of Hell, you sentenced her to e few smell hells. Heve you gone 

too fer?” 

 

The judgment of reincernetion in the next life wes correct, but the punishment wes severe. He thought 

Lilly took the opportunity to reteliete! According to whet Helen seid, the sentence should not be so 

high! The hell of Tongue-Pulling wes to instigete reletionships end ceuse wives end children to disperse. 

When did Helen do thet? It wes the child who ceme beck suddenly to sow discord. 

 

The King of Hell distorts the truth! The King of Judgment never ellowed things thet disregerded the rules 

end lews to heppen. Even if Lilly were his superior, he must stop her! 

 



The King of Judgement sneered. “As e Hell Ruler, eny perversion of the lew for personel gein or public 

revenge is forbidden! Your judgment is full of personel emotions. You’re too young to be sitting in this 

position!” 

 

 

Helen was stunned. Not only would she go to hell to be punished, but she would also be reborn in a 

family with poor conditions in her next life, and she would work hard all her life! 

 

Halan was stunnad. Not only would sha go to hall to ba punishad, but sha would also ba raborn in a 

family with poor conditions in har naxt lifa, and sha would work hard all har lifa! 

 

“No!” Halan was anxious. “You’ra avanging yoursalf!” 

 

Sha lookad aagarly at tha King of Judgmant. “Sir! Sha’s avanging harsalf!” 

 

Sha had navar dona anything wrong in har lifa. Sha avan darad not kill animals! Sha was kind and should 

ba rich and powarful in har naxt lifa! Evan if sha was not tha daughtar of tha group favorita, sha should 

ba a young lady who had no worrias about living and did not hava to work hard! 

 

Tha King of Judgamant frownad. “King of Hall, you santancad har to a faw small halls. Hava you gona too 

far?” 

 

Tha judgmant of raincarnation in tha naxt lifa was corract, but tha punishmant was savara. Ha thought 

Lilly took tha opportunity to rataliata! According to what Halan said, tha santanca should not ba so high! 

Tha hall of Tongua-Pulling was to instigata ralationships and causa wivas and childran to disparsa. Whan 

did Halan do that? It was tha child who cama back suddanly to sow discord. 

 

Tha King of Hall distorts tha truth! Tha King of Judgmant navar allowad things that disragardad tha rulas 

and laws to happan. Evan if Lilly wara his suparior, ha must stop har! 

 

Tha King of Judgamant snaarad. “As a Hall Rular, any parvarsion of tha law for parsonal gain or public 

ravanga is forbiddan! Your judgmant is full of parsonal amotions. You’ra too young to ba sitting in this 

position!” 

Chapter 1178 The Embarrassing King of Judgement 

Lilly snorted. “Do you mean you’re more suitable for this position?” 

 

She spoke more fluently and continued, “How can you conclude that my judgment must be wrong, not 

yours?” 

 

The King of Judgement lost his mind and sneered. “I’ve been in the underworld for thousands of years. 

It’s only been your first day since you came back from trials! Could I be wrong?” 

 

Lilly stared at him. “What if you’re wrong?” 
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The King of Judgement snorted. “If I’m wrong, I’ll apologize to you in front of the other eight Hell 

Rulers!” 

 

Lilly smiled. “You don’t need to do that. Now there are only six Hell Rulers left besides you and me.” 

 

The King of Judgment was speechless. 

 

Not every Hell Ruler could see a ghost’s life, but they should be able to tell whether a soul was lying. 

 

It was the business capability of the Hell Ruler! 

 

To save trouble, they could force the ghost to drink illusion soup before stepping into the Hell Ruler 

Palace so that it could honestly say everything. 

 

People said that after a person died, everything was empty. Everyone could figure it out when arriving at 

Hell Ruler Palace. 

 

Lilly had seen all kinds of life. Those people would have had many obsessions before they died. She 

wondered how the ghosts would reveal their entire lives. 

 

“Harem, please give her a bowl of illusion soup,” Lilly said. 

 

The ghost bride shouted, “Let me do this!” 

 

She flew over immediately, took a bowl of illusion soup, and forced Helen to drink it. 

 

Helen struggled but soon became sluggish and told everyone everything she had done. 

 

Sure enough, it was not the child who instigated discord, but Helen. Moreover, her daughter killed 

someone to marry a wealthy family, and Helen later knew it but chose to hide it. 

 

Jean got separated from her family, which was also related to causing wives and children to disperse. 

 

After a while, Helen became sober and realized that she had said everything. She was unwilling to go to 

hell and cried to the King of Judgment. 

 

The King of Judgement’s complexion was gloomy. He believed he was in charge of making everything 

right, so he did not anticipate Helen to be deceitful. 

 

“Shut up!” The King of Judgement yelled angrily, “There is nothing wrong with the sentence!” 

 

Helen was desperate. No, how could this be? I was already miserable when I was alive. But go to hell 

after death! 



 

She never expected the things she did before her death would be as severe as going to hell. She thought 

she had only instigated Hannah with a few words. 

 

If she had known Lilly was the King of Hell, she would not have dared instigate Hannah to argue with Lilly 

but flatter! 

 

Helen regretted it and felt unreconciled. She kept yelling, but Ms. Ugly dragged her away. 

 

“Hmph, I didn’t expect I could take revenge myself...” Ms. Ugly clung to Helen and grinned grimly. “Do 

you know who I am? I’m May Lee. Your daughter killed me back then. She hasn’t come down yet. I’ll ask 

for some debts from you first.” 

 

Helen screamed. 

 

The King of Judgment sat on the chair and did not know whether to stay. Lilly stared at him and waited 

for his apology. 

 

The King of Judgement could not say a word of apology, so he remained silent. 

 

Lilly asked, “King of Judgement, do you have anything else to say? Am I right?” 

 

The King of Judgement felt ashamed and said muffledly, “Your judgment is correct...” 

 

According to Helen’s life, none of the punishments were wrongly judged. There was a reason for every 

punishment, and there was no public revenge. 

 

Lilly snorted. “Is that all? You spoke so loudly just now!” 

 

Lilly raised her chin with a haughty expression. The King of Judgement could only look at Pablo and 

wanted Pablo to stop her. 

 

Pablo looked at the Book of Life and ignored the King of Judgment. 

 

Blake also did not care about the King of Judgment. He stretched out his five fingers for Jean to polish 

his nails. 

 

The other ghosts did not look at the King of Judgment either. Anyway, they wanted him to apologize. 

 

The King of Judgement was unwilling but finally said, “I admit I made a hasty conclusion! But you’re too 

unreasonable...” 

 

Lilly sneered. “You’re the one who was unreasonable just now. Why should I be reasonable?” 

 



The King of Judgment was speechless. This kid is narrow-minded! 

 

The King of Judgment was about to leave. Apologize? Impossible! 

 

At the same time, two female ghosts came in while pulling each other’s hair. They came in while fighting 

and bumping into the King of Judgment. So he was forced to sit back in his chair. 

 

Lilly’s eyes widened. Two little ghosts knocked down a Hell Ruler? 

 

Lilly held back her laughter. Hmph, he’s too old-fashioned! Just wait and see! One day I’ll make him 

apologize to me! 

 

Lilly ignored the King of Judgement and asked, “Who are you two? Why are you still fighting?” 

 

Lilly was slightly stunned when she saw the two female ghosts. The two ghosts had no faces. 

Chapter 1179 Kill the Innocent? Gave Birth to Innocents? 

Although ghosts without faces were uncommon, they were not considered particularly rare. 

 

It was just that most of them were woeful ghosts and resentful spirits who had stayed in the mortal 

world for too long. The ghosts who had not recovered their faces after arriving at Hell Ruler Palace were 

rare. 

 

The two faceless female ghosts were all wet and still pinching each other, unconvinced, when they got 

here. 

 

“What’s your name? Where are you from? How did you die?” Lilly could not help but be curious. 

 

The two female ghosts were still attacking each other, but suddenly the pressure pressed on them. They 

immediately sat on the ground obediently. 

 

“My name is Annie Marshman, from Qosnad City. I got into a fight with her and drowned in the river.” 

 

“My name is Catalina Sarratt, from Iotrye Province. I got into a fight with her and drowned in the river.” 

 

Lilly was surprised. “Do you two live together?” 

 

Annie said, “No, I’ve been living in Qosnad City. She has been living in Iotrye Province!” 

 

Catalina snorted. “I would never live with such a person! It’s an insult! I don’t even know her!” 

 

Pablo opened the Book of Life and handed it to Lilly. Lilly saw that before the two ghosts died, one lived 

in the east and the other in the West. They were far apart. 
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And then they died in Cloud Province? How come? Did they have an appointment for a fight there? 

 

Annie immediately said, “It all started with a video!” 

 

It turned out that Annie saw the life record of a full-time mother with two children. 

 

The full-time mother got up early in the morning to cook and rushed the eldest son to school before the 

younger daughter woke up. 

 

The home was only ten minutes away from the elementary school, but when she got home, her younger 

daughter woke up early and sat on the bed, crying sadly. While coaxing her daughter, the full-time 

mother cooked and did housework, then took her daughter to buy ingredients, nap, and prepare dinner. 

 

There were many trivial things during the day. Finally, when the elder son was out of school, she took 

the younger daughter to pick him up. When her husband returned from work, he sat on the sofa and did 

not care about anything but only transferred a thousand dollars to her for living expenses. 

 

At night, the full-time mother was busy washing dishes, mopping the floor, helping her son with 

homework, taking her daughter to bed after a shower, and telling stories. 

 

It was a typical widowed marriage. The video sparked debate among commenters. 

 

“I only commented on it,” Annie said, “But she argued with me!” 

 

Catalina was relatively silent. After holding back for a long time, she scolded angrily, “It’s all your fault!” 

 

Annie exploded, “What’s wrong with me? Can’t I comment? Is there anything wrong with my 

comment?” 

 

Human nature was gossip. Lilly asked curiously, “What did you comment on?” 

 

Annie answered, “My comment is, don’t give birth to children without conditions! What do you want to 

express by posting this video? Do you feel that you’re very hardworking and great? You’re so annoying!” 

 

After Annie finished repeating her past comment, she began to feel aggrieved. “What’s wrong with this 

comment? She came up and cursed me!” 

 

Lilly could not see Catalina’s expression, but she felt she was angry. 

 

“Did you know the stay-at-home mom who took the video?” Lilly asked Catalina. 

 

Catalina shook her head, and her voice was muffled. “No.” 

 

Annie shouted, “That’s right! That’s someone who has nothing to do with her! I have the right to 



comment! Why did she curse me for no reason?” 

 

Catalina’s voice was still muffled, but she was anxious. “But you commented wrongly!” 

 

Annie immediately scolded, “Am I wrong? She shouldn’t give birth to children if she didn’t have 

conditions! Some people live in a mess. It’s okay to suffer, but they give birth to children to suffer with 

them! They were forced to study hard and didn’t have a happy childhood. The relationship between 

widowed marriage and family is tense! It’s even harder to find a good job after graduating from college! 

They’ve been at the bottom all their lives and work for the rich! But they give birth to children to repeat 

their lives and suffer the hardships they’ve endured! Why do they have to give birth if they’re so 

unhappy? Children have been unhappy since they were young. She even posted this kind of video to 

complain and make herself pitiful! Nonsense! Has she ever asked her children’s opinion? Has she asked 

them if they want to come into this world? This world is suffering! The children would rather not come 

to this world! She’s selfish! So what if I scold her? I did nothing wrong! She gave birth to innocents!” 

 

Annie said a lot in one breath. Lilly and Pablo looked at Annie, then at Catalina, in astonishment. 

 

What Annie said seemed to make sense, and there was nothing wrong with it, but Lilly felt that there 

seemed to be something wrong with the logic. 

 

The King of Judgement sneered. “Ridiculous!” 

 

Lilly secretly teased him. Didn’t he say Hell Rulers can’t use feelings to make judgments? 

 

She did not say it out loud because the judgment was more important. 

 

Lilly thought Catalina, who had been silent for a long time, would continue quietly. Unexpectedly, the 

next scene shocked Lilly. 

Chapter 1180 It Was Difficult to Be the Ruler of Hell! 

After Annie paused, she turned her head and “looked” at Catalina. They couldn’t tell what their 

expressions were because they didn’t have faces. It wasn’t until Catalina arrived at Hell Ruler Palace that 

it erupted. 

 

“Don’t give birth if you don’t meet the requirements…” Catalina questioned rhetorically, “Make the child 

unhappy? Are you that kid? How can you tell whether he’s happy or not?” 

 

“I’ve been there before, and I’d rather my parents didn’t give birth to me!” Annie remarked. 

 

“Oh, it seems that you are so incompetent,” Catalina scoffed. “It’s all your parents’ fault if you don’t 

have an easy life, right? Others work hard from the beginning to live good lives and experience great 

happiness. You are unwilling to face difficulties and have given up on yourself.” 

 

“You then blamed social reality and your parents for not providing you with a solid starting point. You 
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don’t want to work hard; you’re a slacker, and you still want to get away from reality!” 

 

“On the one hand, you hate the injustice in the world, while on the other, you are envious of those who 

were born into prosperous circumstances.” 

 

“You blame your failure on society, your parents, or the pressure from competitors, but you don’t think 

about what you’ve done. Complain freely on the Internet, indulge in extravagance, and mock individuals 

who work hard to survive. That’s your problem.” 

 

Annie was stunned and angry. “Who do you think you’re talking to?” 

 

Catalina said, “I’m just talking about you! You claim that when the circumstances are unfavorable, the 

poor should not give birth! Does this imply that poor people have no right to have children?” 

 

“You will rebuke people fiercely if a stray cat on the side of the road is taken in for sterilization. 

However, when you see people in awful living situations, you then deduce that they are unfit to have 

children! Just who the hell do you think you are?” 

 

“You can only give birth if the conditions are good; therefore, don’t give birth if the circumstances aren’t 

ideal. The poor are unworthy of life, enjoyment, or even having children.” 

 

“Just listen to what you just said! You are incredibly self-centered, moaning to your parents and 

believing that you have a point. You keep stating that the poor should not have children if they don’t 

meet the requirements, as if you’re doing it for the sake of others!” 

 

“You are not someone else’s parents or children; how do you know whether someone else’s children 

love their parents or not? What makes you think that other parents don’t love their children? Is it up to 

you to judge?” 

 

“They don’t have good circumstances! Love is the only luxury that can be enjoyed. Saying “Don’t be born 

if you are poor” deprives people of their freedom to love and hope. That’s the most idiotic thing I’ve 

ever heard before!” 

 

“You are blatantly self-righteous yet incredibly self-serving. Do you believe that your viewpoints are the 

most reasonable? What’s wrong with you? Where do you have the authority to judge another person?” 

 

“People’s lives are difficult enough as they are, and you have to sneer at them, saying, “Don’t be born if 

you are poor,” and making the mother who works hard feel bad, depressed, and morally abducted! 

What makes you any different from cyberbullying?” 

 

“Do you still think your comment was sage advice? It appears to be logical. So parents should feel guilty 

in front of their children, saying, “It’s because of us that you have a bad life”? You make me sick! Telling 

children that the reason things aren’t going well for them is because of their parents. What kind of 

nonsense is this?” 



 

“Your vehement criticism of others is nothing more than a way for you to express your displeasure with 

the world! To make up for your failures in life! Distract you from your feelings of failure and self-

rejection! You are such an awful individual that you continue to vent your displeasure indiscriminately, 

telling others not to have kids while claiming that you’re doing it for the sake of them!” 

 

“Shut your mouth if you can’t save your life on your own. Do not point the finger at others! Are you 

God? You do not have the right to tell a free man that because you’re underprivileged, you don’t 

deserve to have kids.” 

 

“Do not give birth if you are unable to instruct!” you point and yell at children who have spoiled parents 

in society. 

 

“People in poverty are reprimanded for having children if they don’t meet the requirements. You 

criticize them for their inability to educate children if they have money but are unable to raise them 

well. You are free to comment on anything you like. Shouldn’t individuals like you be reprimanded?” 

 

“The country’s highest leader has no authority to look at a poor man and declare, “You are not worthy 

of having children.” How do you get the right saying, “If you don’t have money, then don’t give birth?” 

 

“If you don’t have money, your kids will have to suffer along with you! It’s cyberbullying. Egotists who 

abuse others online! It’s none of your business! You piss me off!” 

 

Catalina finished her sentence in one breath. Two thousand words were directly reprimanded. 

 

Lilly and Pablo were taken aback. Lilly was at a loss for words. This was like having a debate on both 

sides. Everyone had a reason, so how should we judge this? It was difficult to be the Ruler of Hell! 

 

So, who was right? 


